
THE CANAD

B]EGINNING¡ YOU(L
A gentleman: recenmly 'e5 :

helieY0 My boy, now te;;yrears of'age,
je -g Qhristian, ata he cannot :remqem
ber the time when he .did m9ti-love
Jesus and try t do Hie :wßll.j .vent
away for a> few days. When,, on,the
first day, his mother took the4Bible.
.for family worship, as ie: herd sictom
-n iny absence, he askedthlathle Pight
iead ana pray-he thought e. could.
His mother gladly cousenting, he read
from the Bible, and 'then- offered a
simple,- sincere, antd comprehensive.
prayer. After that hg conduoted.
family worship. . The boy striveg·hard
to be a faithful, consisten,t, Christian,.
and is always. very cheerful· and
happy.

"PLL PAY YOU FOR' TÉAT."
A hen trod on a duck's foot. She

did not mean to do it, and it did not
hurt her much. But the "duck saidl

"I Il pay.you for thatj"'.
So the duck flew at the hen; but

.as she did. so her .wing struck an old
goose who stood close by..

"lI'l pay you for that.!".'> cried the.
goose, and she flew at the duck; but
as she did so her foQt tore the fur.ofa
cat who was just then in the yard.

"11 pay yon fox that!" cried, the
cat, and she flew'at thl goose; but as
she did so-her tail brashled the eye of.
a sheep who was near. . .

"ii pay you for that t', cried the
shoep, and he ran at the cat.; but as!
,he di& eo his foot hit the foot of a dog
whol!ay-in the sun.

4 l pay you for that !1 cried hli,-
andhé ran at thesheep ; bu. asihé
didl o bis leg strumck an .oldcowwho
stood by'the gaté,

"pl pay you - or tht!"'1 criecldihà:
as she.ran at the dog; but -as sie.adid
so lier horn grakaelthe Ékih of a horse'
who stood by a tree.
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"'l pay you for that 1" ried lie
u~~ie rän a~ th'ecof.~

aet a hui thère ,was ! 'he horse.
vfat the cov ; anci the cow at the-

8g; and the dog at the sfiee*; and
'they tp the -cat ; lnd the cat.
the ioos ; and the gàosé a'tlhe duck .
,nd 7the daUk at thlihen. VWhat a

noise i-y taade to be sâi, s,
at< ýS, 2 t' i is?" crid

thej#a wh h'ad the caree of them.
"'I cannot have this noise. You may
stay he·e," he said to the 'heù. But
he drove the duck to tle por-, and
,the goose to thé field; and th. cat to
the barn, and the shep to her fold,
tand the dog to bis hoùse, and' the cow

tò ber yard, an-d the horselô hiý.stall
"il pay youi for thast" said the

N a çomkpartment in,» railway car-
rage there were setedJ a Christian
lady, her little daugh.ter, gun one
gentleman. The little girl, unob.
eeryEd by ler mnother, who was read-
.ijg a bok,. whiapered to the gentle-
'*nan "Doea you.loe. God?" Nothing
e:ore was said. I'The prrow of convic.
tin went home, and .bgfore many
days had elapsed that gentleman was
a -hppy believer. in the Lord Jepus
Ohriet. Abot a yea.r afterwards he
wPS wa.lking al.Og .the street of, a
co=try townlp, w-hen lie notied, look-
ing ~uwtQf awind1 w, the mother of the-
'little-gir, He ]g t:pnce ks-nocked a# the
door, saw the 1edy,:and told her how
that, in God:s hnds,.ler daughter had

a, e jner4s of, his, conversion.
.fhep-expressed a. xish to ses the

it legirl, tut the mother, wmth tes
A ber .eyes,toId hia fhat the nesxt
timq hewoulaisee herdrughter WQUld
b . eaven;. for .abe . had som
eôngot.hs befora gpone to be with Jesus.
.r yomiug reader, ".Dogs you love

.Goa.Fy ?" ý1 ý : . ... i


